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PEOFESSIOWAL GILLMORB'S PAUTY. COLD WEATHER A GOOD TONIC, News Notes.BATTLE OP MODDER RIVER.

Details or the Bloodiest Straggle of the
Century.

East Oreeonlan.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

has been made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt CtKTAUH COMPANY, TT HURMV STRUT, N(W YORK erT.

C E-- Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon,

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FIUNUS
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D- - E-- Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in bis
hands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in J, N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled,

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction

Heppner - - Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

... and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has Just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

Flvxxtr of Hajr OLXid. for Sal
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Win. Scrivner'a and
A. M. Ounn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldle.

UEPPNEll-CANYO-
N CITY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
alley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ana

other Interior points.

Rtatres leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 6:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
In 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 21 hours connecting with trains.

Heppneb to MILKS FARE

fmST fATIONAL JJaNK
OF HEPPNER.

U. A. RHEA President I G. W. CONSEB Cashier
T. A. RHEA Vio President E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

...
Collections made on all polntgjm reasonable tArnu-8urp-

lu and undivided profits 35,or.
...

j Palace

Story of tho Experiences of Captured Men of

tbe Yorktowo.
Manila, Dec. 1 Wben tbe landing

party of tbe United States battleship
Oregon, under Lieutenant Commander
MoOracken took the town of Vigan, pro
vinoe of Saath Iloooe, last 8aoday, they
foand there an eeeaped prisoner, A. L.

Sonnenshine, who furnished the Bret
sutbentio aooouut of tbe experience of

Lieutenant J. G. Gillmore of tbe United
States gunboat Yorktowo, whiob with a
party of tbe Yorktowo, was captured by
the Insurgents near Baler on tbe east
ooast of Luzon last April, while making
so examination of the mouth of the river
in an armed boat. Soonensbein was im-

prisoned tor a long time at Abra with
Lieutenant Gillmore and sevn sailors,
bat contrived to escape, carrying a con-

cealed note, written in naval cipher,
dated Abra, Nov. 9, addressed to any
naval offioer and saying:

"You may have perfeot confidence in
anything tbe bearer says."

Tbe note was signed "Gillmore."
Aocording to Mr. Snoensbein, when

Lieutenant Gillrnore's launch entered
tbe river from Baler harbor, under cover
of Ensign W. H. Standley's gun, the
landing was reoeived with three volleys.
Two of tbe Americans were killed and
two mortally wounded. Every man was
hit, Lieutenant Gillmore receiving a
flesh wound in tbe leg and both bis feet
stuck fast in tbe mud. It was ohoioe
between sarreoderiug and being
slaughtered. Lientenont Gillmore asked
lbs terms of release. Tbe insurgents
proposed that be should procure tbe
delivery to them of tbe arms and muni-
tion of the Spanish garris o, uadartHk-io- g

if this were aooomplished to send tbe
Spaniards and Americans to the York
town.

A sailor of ijientenant Gillmore' party
oarried this note to the garrison. Tbe
Spanish oommuuder replied that it was
an insult to Spauish arms and expelled
tbe traitor, a Spanish soldier firing at
him as be went.

Tbe Amerioans were bound band and
foot and taken to Sun Isaclro, where Gen-
eral Luna ordered their exeontion. They
were marched to the plaza and In tbe
presence of a great orowd were aligned
to be executed. Lieutenant Gillmore
sai l: "As au Amerioan officer and gen
tleman I protest being shot with my
bands tied.". Agninsldo interfered and
prevented the execution.

Wben General Lawton approached
Isidro last June the Americans were re
moved to Abrn, where they were kept
oonfined in cells for two months. Sub-
sequently tbey were allowed greater
liberty, but tbe report that Lieutenant
Gillmore was giveo a bouse and servant
is untrue, lie bad tbe same quarters as
the m-- n and tbe Amerioans were given
tbe same allowaooe as the Spanish
prisoners five cents a day with which
to buy rioe aud bananas virtually tbe
only rations.

Pnblle Lands iu This District.
A statistical statement prepared by tbe

land office at La Grande shows that the
area of reserved land in this district is
151,360 aores and that in Umatilla oouo-
ty. The total urea of appropriated land
in tbe district is 2,987,769 aores, of whiob
705,803 acres belong to Uuion county.
Tbe area of land surface of the oounties
in tbe land distriot is 8,028,000 aores, tbe
area of Union county being 2,843,000
acres. Tbe obaraoter of tbe unappro
priated and ansurveyed land of Union
county is 75 per cent timbered moun
tains, 15 per cent grazing land and 10
per oent farming. Of Baker county 60
per oent timbered laud, 5 per oent arid,
25 per oent grazing and 10 per cent farm
ing. Of Grant county 50 per oent tim-

bered mountains, 35 per oent grazing, 15
per oent farming. Of Morrow 25 per
oent timbered mountains, 40 per cent
grazing, 25 per cent arid and 10 per cent
farming. Of Umatilli county 35 per
oent timbered mountains, 35 per cent
arid, 25 per cent grazing and 5 per oent
grazing and 6 per oent farming. Of
Wallowa oounty 65 per oent timbered
mountains, 30 per cent grazing an J 6 per
oent farming. Grant oounty takes tbe
lead witb 1,000,000 aores of surveyed
land, and tbe total n amber of sores of
surveyed land in all tbe oounties in this
land distriot, viz: Baker, Grant, Morrow,
Umatilla, Unioo and Wallowa, is 4,152,- -

411, and tbe number of acres of onsur- -

veyed luod in the district is 1,251,400.
La Grande Cbroniole.

COKRAL MONTANA 8HKEP LANDS.

A Myadleate Has Option on Half a Hllllos
Hhrrp and th Range.

Billings, Mont., Nov. 30 Represen
tatives of the Amerioao English Syndi-
cate have been in this state all summer
and fall, traveling all over tbe large
iheep-raisio- g sections aod securing
options on tbe best sheep rsoobes and
best watered land for tbe purpose of
consolidating them into one large oom- -

psny. Already options on nearly 5DO.C30

bead of shiep and 50J.001 acres o' tbe
finest aod most fertile sheep-raisin- g

and in tbs state have been obtained.
The representatives of the syndicate in
Moniaia ate Colonel A. C. Waters snd
Edward J. Morrison of Billing, both
old, sxperieoottd and sacoesefnl Montana
sheepmen. Bert Keiss of New York is
co inel and organizer of tbe company,
wbiob will be known as tbe Montana
Oousolidated H fx-p sad Lwd Company.

no a capital or eiu.WJ.uuu. Xbe cora-- i

nny will seek to Improve th" flbff p in .

Ke pairs Injuries Done to tbe System by the
Heat of Summer.

Spokesmsn-Revle-

Many persons regard the winter season
as an unfortunate visitation, says tbe
St. Louis t, it ie consid-
ered both uncomfortable to the body and
harmful to health. The is an error.
Cold is a most potent agent for tbe re-

storation and preservation of normal
activity on the part of tbe organs of tbe
human body, It is a wise plan of
Providence wbiob gives us a ohange of
seasons. The winter cohi comes as a
Ionic to repair the injuries done by the
enervating beat of summer. Summer,
it is true, has many wise uses in tbe
matter of health. It induces outdoor
copious perspiration and through tbe
soorobing rays of tbe sun destroys germ
life.

Winter is the groat braoor of tbo
system. It stimulates aotivity in every
orgau. Wbeu oold attaoks the surfucu
or tbe body the blood is set Into more
free circulation as a means of bodily
warmth. It is through the circulation
of the blood (but tbe human anatomy is
kept in a state of repair. When the food
has been digested and oonverted into
liquid form it is taken up by the blood
and carried the rounds of the system for
the purpose of repairing the waste plaoes.
Wben tbe oold causes increased oironla-tio-

it also brings bbcmt more perfeot
uutritioo.

Through inoreased demaud for nutri
ent matter whiob quickened oiroulation
causes there is improved digestion, Tbe
entire repair maohiuery is stimulated to
renewed industry.

Wintry air, as is well known, brings
witb it a sense of renewed strength and
vitality. The restorative power of oold
is well illustrated in tbe oase of tbe dash
of cold wutur in tbe face of a fainting
person. Wben a person is in a faint
there is a practical suspense of life for
tbe time, yet an applioation of cold
water to the faoe iromptly restores cir
culation and renews lite. This same
laot is illustrated by tbe oold fnoe bath
on rising from bed in the morning. The
Indians, who, it not now, roamed our
western borders, praotioally without
clothing to shelter their bodies, beoame
through long exposure, so inured to tbe
oold that it gave tbem but little disoom-for- t.

Man's fano and bands illustrate bow
weatherproof tbe body b( comes when
exposed to tbe air. Continued activity
in circulation on the surface, caused by
tbe air coming in contoot witb tbe skin,
tends to nourish and thicken the skin.
Thus man's skin grows thicker iu winter,
just as animals are supplied with a
double ooat of fur to resist tbe oold,

ben spring time returns man's skin be- -

oomes thin and tbe animal sheds its top
ooat of for. The savages who dtel!
bareheaded in tbe open air are seldom,
If ever, known to be n Alio ted with bald
heads, while, witb tbe civilian who
shields bis soalo from tbe air, baldness
i prevalent. A sure preventive of dip-tber- ia,

oronp and similar maladies
among children is to bring about snob
vigorous circulation and vitality tbrongb
means of cold baths, as will render tbi
children immune from tbe attacks of tbe
geiras which cinse these diseases.

THE MOKPHINR HABIT.

IrfgleUtlnn Proposed to Kent riot the Hprcad

of the Evil.

Dr T. D. Orntbers has startled the
medioal profession as well ss the public
by making a statistical report concern-
ing the history of more than 3000 phy-

sicians of the Middle and Easter states,
21 per ceut of whom were using spirits
or oDi'um to excess. From this report
Dr. Crothers deduces the alarming gen-

eral inferences that at least from 6 to 10

per cent of all medical men are opium
inebriates. If physicians, knowing ss
they do the dreadful consequences of
morphinism, become addicted to tbe ex-

cessive use of narootics, every possible
mean of preventing tbe laymen from
acquiring the baneful habit should be
put in foroe. Dr, Crothers estimates
tbat there are in the United States from
100,000 to 153,000 opinmists; that from
narootios, and nentrio diseases is at-

tributable to these oausea. Morphia-omani- a

leads to hysteria, melancholia,
aonte mania and soioide. It is proposed
to restriot tbe spread of morphinism by
agitation for the enforcement striotly
snd uoeqnivooably of tbe existing stat-
utes framed to make tbe procurement of
opiates well Digb impossible, except by
physicians' prescriptions in the event of
illness. It is suggested tbat through
legislative enactment official inspectors
sball be appointed whose duty it shall
be to visit all apothecaries and see tbat
tbs penal bearing upon the illegal sale
of narcotic poisons ii enforoed Societies
should also be formed for tbe purpoie of

scouring ibdigent habitues admittance
Into institutions where osrootomioia
is scientifically treated. Htatistins from
two leading inebriate hospitals testify to
the rmedion! iuflnencs of medicinal aod
hygienio treatment. Out of 3000 cases
treated there 38 per eeot remained sober
sfter the lapse of periods of from seven
t'i ten years.

Tiie Tobacco trust has raised tbe
prii:e of ping toboco . Tbe Ooitiuental
Tobacco ooropauy bas sent out a soti- -
fioition to all jobbers thaf, there will b

At Garland. Tex., fire last night de-

stroyed tbe business portion of tbe town.
Tbe unconditional repeal of tbe duty

on bides is tbe eubjeot of a bill which
will be introduoed in tbe House by Mr.
Moody of Massachusetts npon tbe first
bill day.

At Muncie, Ind., in a football gams
yesterday between the Munoie High
8obool and the Peru High 8ohool, Capt.
Wilkinson of Peru had his hip dislocat-
ed and Lock wood, also of Peru, had bis
lg broken.

At Baker City, Or., yesterday, Miss
Florenoe V. Wells, reoently from Los
Angeles, died in a dentist's ohair while
under tbe influenoe of chloroform. A
Coroner's jury returned a verdiot of acc-

idental-death.

More than $1,000,000 life insurance, it
is stated, was carried by J. E. Huntoon,
a lightning rod agent, who died under .

rather mysterious oiroumtanoes last
Tuesday in the Old Dominion Hospital,
in Riobmond, Va. Those who knew
him tre unable to tell how be raised the
money to pay the premiums on tbe
enormous polioies.

John H.Reagan, tbe sole
survivor of Jefferson Davis' Cabinet, and
tbe orator at the reoent unveiling of the
Davis statute at Richmond, is 81 years
old, but is still in good health and aotive
in politics. He is at the head of the
Texas State Railway Commission. He
was born in Tennessee, and, as a mere
lad, walked all the way to his present
borne.

TooBrry out the dying wish of bis
wife, Peter Karl, of New York, will go
to Bedloe's Island and empty the urn
containing the asbes from the toroh of
the statute of liberty. Mrs. Karl's body
was cremated at ber request, and tbe
husband Is determined to see her final
wish fulfilled.

The Spanish Government has the
floating drydook at Havana on its bands,
tbe Vera Cruz syndicate having decided
not to take it. It has been offered for
sale three times without finding a buyer,
and will be towed back to Spain. It is
worth about $500 ,000.

OREGON BEATS THE WORLD.

The following clipping was taken from
a reoenl issue of tbe American Sheep
Breeder, and explains itself:

"Editor American Sheep Breeder: I
send sample of Ootswold wool, not an
unusual sample. How muoh ahead of
this is Kentucky wool. I saw in a late
number of tbe breeder that Kentnoky
could beat tbe world in producing long
wool. I doot believe ebe oan beat tbe
Willamette valley of Oregon. This
sample is from a ooming yearling, and
about twelve months growth. Our
climate and feed are particularly adapted
to the long wool breeds. They shear
heavy twenty to thirty pound fleeoes
being not unusual, and lambs reaobed
200 pounds at or before a year old, with
out grain or other special feeding. We
bave or oan have tbe best of green feed
tbe year round wheat in winter and
rape ia summer. Don't let np on the
rape. There is nothing like it, especi-
ally for naked summer fallow Jo. B.
Stomp, Monmouth, Oregon,

Ans, As to the editorial note on
Kentucky Cotewold wools as tbs finest
of the kind in tbe world, we were quite
right, so far as the sample records go,
but the thirteen-lnc- sample of twelve-

months Cotswold lambs wool was a
revelation. Nothing in the Cotswold
fleeoe line ever reaobed this offioe thf.t
was at all comparable witb it, either s
to fineness aod softness of finer and brill-eno- y

of luster, Indeed, we should not
have been surprised if tbe sample bad
come from Mr. O. P. Bailey of Sbu Jose,
Cal., snd marked pure-br-ed Angora.
You are ahead, Bro. Stump, and we
yield tbe palm to tbe Willamette Valley,
It is now In order for Hal Woodford to
"show his hand." Amerloan Sheen
Breeder.

RECORD PRICE POR CATTLE.

Hlxlirst I'lgnrs Reached for Range Cattle la
Denver for Years.

Dbnvbb, Nov. 30 The reoord prioe ou
range beef oattle for the present year,
and probably for tbe past fifteen years,
was made in Denver today, wben a bunch
of twelve Hereford steers, born and
raised in Nortb Park, Colo., was sold by
Clay, Robinson k, Co. to tbe Colorado
Packing company for $5 75 per 100 lbs.
Tbe steers averaged a weight of 1552
pounds eaob, and brought the owners
$89.25 each. They were bred from range
cows and registered Hereford bulls, and
were three and four years of age. Tbey
were bred by Monte Blevins of North
Park, Colo., and were tbe property of
bis ohildreo. Tbe highest prioe re-

corded this year on grass-fe- d oattle was
$5.50 paid in Cbioago reoently. The
prioe paid here will be equal to $6 per
100 pounds in Chicago. This is tbe
highest prioe paid for range oattle any-
where siooe 1882. The steers in question
were fattened on the range, aod have
never eateo anything but bay and grass.

Volcanio Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
tbem; also old, running aod fever sores,
ulcers, felons, boils, oorns, warts, outs,
brnises, burns, scalds, obspped bands,
ohilblaios. Best pile on re on earth.
Drives out rutina and nh nl. or

London, Deo. 4-- The Duly Cbrooiole
published a dispatch from a correspond-
ent at Modder River describing tbe en-

gagement of Tuesday last. The battle
waged fiercely for nearly fourteen hours.
Tbe battle started at daybreak, our guns
shelling tbe Boer's left. Tbe enemy
replied with artillery. Tbe infantry
advanced aoross tbe plain toward tbe
river in two brigades. Tbe guards on
tbe right were met by an awful hail of
bullets from the enemy's sharpshooters.
Ours had no oover whatever and were
simply mowed down. Tbe Boer fire was
horribly aoourate. The Scott's guards
advanced six hundred yards before they
were fired on. Then tbey had to lie
down to esoape tbe deadly fusilade
which lasted without intermission
throughout tbe day. The highlanders
were exposed to suoh a murderous fusi-ladin- g

fire that tbey had to retire after
tbey bad suffered terribly. Subsequently
a party of guards got over the river and
held their own tor hours against a vastly
superior foroe. Tbe general opinion of
the staff is tbat there never bas been
such sustained fire in tbe annals of tbe
British army as the troops bad to faoe
yesterday. Our men fell in dozons while
trying to rusb the bridge. British guns
kept up a heavy fire all day and fearful
havoo was wrought on the Boer posi
tions, tbe enemy being forced to fly from
their entrenohments. The Boers re
treated et night, taking their guns with
them. Tbe enemy's loss was tremendous.

HIGH WOOL AND BEEP.

Eastern Oregon Steers Sell for Seventy Do-

llars Apiece.

Morning Oregonian.

Tendlbton, Or., Nov. 26 At $70
apiece for steers and 15 cents a pound
for wool, Eastern Oregon livestock men
are uot troubling themselves about com-
binations of buyers. If snob combina-
tions are controlling prices, then stock-
men hope the buyers will form a rock-ribbe- d

truBt and stick to their mutual
agreements.

Jas. Mollaley, of Grant Oounty, had on
band tbe entire wool dips from bis band
for 1897, 1898 and 1899. He had stub-
bornly refused to sell, in 1697, when he
was offered 7 oents per pound for his I

mountain, wools, but de-

cided to hold for better prioea. He held
over until 1898, and out another dip,
whiob be plaoed in tho warehouse along
side tbe 1897 wool, and again waited.
Tbe year 1899 came, and be onoe more
removed tbe wool from bis sheep, aod
put that in the warehouse and held it.

Wool crept upwards, and Mollaley
watohed it asoend witb considerable sati-

sfaction. He bad 101.793 pounds of tbe
stuff, sod finally sold it for 15 oents a
pound to Silbermao Bros. Mr. Mo-Hal- ey

figures up his profit on holding
the wool at just 87500 No other wool
is known of here as unsold in all of
Eastern Oregon.

Robert Slanfleld, a oattle-raise- r of the
Eoho country, this oounty, bas disposed
of a lot of oaltle at a price said to be tbe
highest price ever reoived by a Umatilla
county stockman siooe the country was
settled. Oscar Thompson, of Moorow
oounty, also sold to the same buyer, at
tbe same prioe. They contracted with a
Seattle firm for tbe delivery of about
150 bead eeoh at b) cents a pound ou
tbe hoof. This will make each steer
bring $70. Kaob seller will receive
about $8500 for tbe little bunoh of steers
be turns over to the Seattle people.

TO OPEN THE B1VEU.

Hortugo HohiI at The Dulles Is Under Con-

struction.

Muob of tbe mystery about the opera-
tions of railway auveyors on tbe nortb
bank of the Middle Colombia since early
in tbe year is dispelled by tbe resump-
tion of oonstruotion work on what Is

known as tbe Paul "Mohr portage road,
between Columbus a point on the river
bank opposite Grants, and Crates point,
or tbe big eddy, three miles above tbe
city of Tbe Dalles. The purpose of this
portage road is to transport freight past
The Dalles of the Columbia, wbiob is an
unnavigable stretch of tbe river ab ut
20 miles long, to oonneot witb steam
boats above and below. It is said tbat
the portage will add only about 5 oents
a ton to tbe ooat of transporting grain,
wbiob would not be an appreciable fac-

tor in getting Ibe produoe of tbe interior
to tidewater.

Several years ago work was begun on
this portage road, and two or three miles
of rails were laid in the end. Since then
tbe enterprise bas languished. This
year activity was again manifested, and
io tbe past week numerous crews have
bean put put at work on tbe line and
tbe road, it is said, will be ready for
operation in a few months.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels are out of order. It
you want these qualities aod tbe snooess
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only ".5 ceuts at HIo- -

Signature of

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

-

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

. Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. . . .

First-Cla- ss Snmple Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West.- -

20 11.50
55 1.00
65 4.75
16 6.50
m 6.00

102 8. 00
104 8. 00

THE. ART OF BREWING.

HOP GOLD
And now the entire world
Knows this perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer...-- .

On draught at
all popular saloons

STAR BREWERY CO.
203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Hardman
Monument ...
Hamilton
Long Creek..,
Fox Valley...
John Day ....
Canyon City.,

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Not. Having stocked tip this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

give first-clas- s service to the public.

ARLINGTON-F055I- L

Stage Line
H. REED f p'P"e,or8- -
A. Q. OQILVIE

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)... $5 00 Round trip 1900
Mayvllle (53 mile) . 4 00 ...... . Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles).. S 00 Round trip 600
Clem (28 mile) ... 2 00 Round trip 3 50

Olex (19 miles) 150 Round trip 8 50

Stage leaves Arlington every morning
(Sunday exoepted) at 6 o'olock; is due

t Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-
sil at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered ooaohes and eare
ll. experienced drivers.

SPOKANE FALLS i NORTHERN

NELSON i FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ra- il Root Without
Gbaoge of Cars Between Hpokane,
Rowland and Nelson. Also between
Nelson and Rostlaod, daily except
Sunday :

Leave. Arrive.
8B A. M Spokane 6:40 P. M.

lHn A. M Rowland 1:40 K.
9.10 A.U., tfolsoo M5 P. M.

CiwfS oaooctuws at Nlw wiih ait fa
r, ana au auKrteoai jwuiw- -
" duuinii for Kottla Kim and Ftonndarv

Good Goods....
Fair Prices..: l

-AT

T. R. HOWARD'S.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

nine leas ana Uoffees,

ffly Ti Ki HQward, Heppnerr oent a box. Ours guaranteed. Sold by
I Blooum Prog Co. ' ' ' 'an puynnrn. ?31? Df"!


